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ANNUAL BREAKFAST _ ......_-. A SELLOUT
The offi.f.l<Sl!'E of' St. 'I'I'li:>mr;.;3 N':!:t:0lLa'll Sod_ety, now tre8,ting tht.'lir peptic
ulcers w.i:tha milk d:l.e';),9 aro ;;'I;;;jo:LL""ing over the unpeeeederrted attendance at
the Annual M8.;SSand BJ:';:lakt&~Jt haIr} on April 120 At,lO:OO Iii.&m. the Loyola
University Campus 1;C'G!B c,,,lv.gnc1 K;.1,~)]:~ 190 hit.'1erto unknosn members o.f the student
body--L8o e18 12',\)' S!l:heJi~)l d,u('e;';:t.B. Mass was celebrated by Father Donovan
in t.he Sacred H013.c:,t Cl,:~rp(o<l.. Th.<'~Loyola University Chapel Choir under the
direction i.i~~ 'rf.ld Hr..N*,.ma.::'1El;:;a.ng at the 1108.sso FoLl.owirig which everyone sojourned
to the :n61~ bmlqu.~.d~,~ODi<iin. Ma1orosMemorial Student Center for breakfast.
Aft,e:t' bre~ld'aG-c. ;J:i.l1 Cr)skran intll'oduced Father Donovan, who in turn
In+r-oduced the gU9 ..~t speaker of' the morn lng , Mr. So Ward Sullivan, late of
the Duncan triaL F&..thel' Donovan comment.ing on Mr. Sullivan's tmbelievably
high scholastic aver.qge ";'\Thile at,Loybla Law School (95) consoled the present
students by commen tdng that Mr. Dibble was not then on the teaching staff 6
Mr. Sulli'lra:n gave an interesting and informative speech on trial tactics
:in a crl.minal SU:l.t3 noi;ing e spec La.Ll.y that those preparing for this field of
law should cQnce:nt,~ate heav i.Iy on leaming the rules of evidence.
Reaul.t ..,~= a good. time all around.
CHIEF PARKER GUESTSPEAKER
Sto Thomas More Law Society closed its lecture series for the year on
April 22 with a speech by Chief William Parker of the Los Angeles Police
Department.
epeaking on the Balance Between Effective Law EnforeementAnc,i Personal
Libarties, Chief P4rker aroused considerable interest and comment among his
hearer-a, The leet';tre was devoted primarily to a discussion of recent decisiom
which the Chief coosiders to have placed a real road block to law enforcement,
namely People v. Cahan3 (44 Cal. 2d 434) and Priestly v. Superior Court (50 CaL 812)
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In the Cahan case , California adopted the Exclusionary Eyidence Rule already
:in use in the Federal Courts; and in the priestly case it adopted the r111e
requiring the naming of informers where a suspect; is arrested solely an infor-
mat~, there being no additional evidence sufficient to constitute probable
cause for arrest. The result of these two decisions has been a major set-back
to police enforcement, in that, where an officer makes an arrest under conditions
which might fall_under e:!:_therof these rules he may be risking a civil suit or
the court may dest.roy his tiork by ,f;inding either the search or arrest invalid&
, The pd ..ma.r.rpotr..~~of t.he l.3~t,uL'Bwas to th\9 effect that the amount of
pro>te<c'~ionoff's:red :Lndi.'v':iduals 'under these decisions is far outbalanced by the
harm to the publi'~ ll'l general by reason of the difficulty in obta.ining competent
evidence" on illegal aci;,i'vit.iee and following through with an arrest which Will
be upheld by the oour1i. Ghief Parker criticized the cour-ts for being eager to
hand downesote:t'ic r'l.11:lngsbased on highly complicated use of semantics with ~
little regard for the prac't:i.cal effect.s onI1'i1in::.enanceof' law and .order.
The SD~ie'tY'and atuden bs 'wers honored to have Chief Parker as a guest
and hope that in t.he £'olloldng year we 'wHl be able to hear othe r inf'ormative
speakers em. equally pert:Lne:nt topil.,s.
PHI DELTAPHI
Achieveme.nts :in manyHnes ranging from sports to studies have marked
second semester activities of Phi Delta PhL
Fraterni ty baseba Ll.er-s sparked by the pitching of' 'DanDiedrich and the
catching of Bob Courtney knocked out a 12-3 victory over PADto make a com-
plete sweep of the year's athletie cmtests.
In academic ranka, the f'ratem;ity's "Graduate of the Year", Bill Coskran,
seems certain to take top honors for the class of '59.
The Moot Court Teamhas also had the benefit of Phi Delta Phi members
with fraternity membersDick Smith and Pete Smith joining Jo Ann Mares on the squad.
A major event has been the f'ormation of the Wives' Club largely through
the work of Carol Yates and NormaMoulton. Newly elected president of the group
is Peggy Liescbe ' "
A highlight of semester activity was the initiation of pledges March 24 at
Raffles Restaurant. Magister George Montgomeryexemplified the spirit of the
fraternity in his introduction of the featured speaker, a representative of the
internal revenue service, who exemplified that department.
The evening broke up with eansiderable ddseusaf.on of the speaker in the bap.
followed by a seminar on assumption of the risk attended by the magister and
membersFa.lkenhainer, Moulton, Smith, Thorpe, Morris and Warde
AT'rRACTIVE,YESI "NUISANCE",NO
Th~ private swimming pool is becoming a commonpart of the Southland scene
and with it comes the problem of increased accidental death and injuries involving
children and the water. It is no longer an isolated problem of an occa.sional
pool in the neighborhood when the Pacific Coast area is seen to be dotted with
over 87,000 private pools at, the end of 1958, a 30,000 increase over the number'
at the beginning of 1956.
What is the pool owner's position of liability when the neighbor" schild
wanders into the yard and is drowned or injured in the pool? The California
Supreme Court has spoken on Califoma i s gene.ra.L position in Reynolds Vo WillSon
(5lAC93). The court stated that as regards the Swimming pool itself, it does
not constitute an "Attractive Nuisance" as a matter of law. The manner in
which it is maintained and lls?d, however~ may impose a duty of ordinary care on
the possessor toward young chd.Ldz-en a Ltheugh they may tiechniic.9.11y be t:r;e"Spasse~ at
the time.
The swimming pool~ as a body of water, was considered in Wilford v. Little
(144CA2d477) as being in the class of dangers common in the community which all
are deemed to understand, ~s a fire, fall from height, etc. In this case there
was held to be on ilAttractive Nuisance" although there .was an additional factor
of a diving board upon which the children were playing. '
The particular mt?-intenance of the. pool may involve an '''artificial iristrumen-
tality in the nature of a "trap" and impose the duty mentioned above. Such was
the situation in the Reynolds case which involved a pool which was only partially
filled and in which leaves and algae had accumulated to make the bottom along
the sharp decline from the shallow to deep end of the pool slippe~.
Pool owners should be advised of simple precautionary measures such as
electronic warning devices or pool covers which are now available, in addition
to enclosures surrounding pools which are now required in most areas by law.
LOYOLAMOOTCOURTTEAM
Last month the Moot Court team was chosen to' represent Loyola in the State
competition. The team is made up 1)£ LTo Alm M~,res, Ri char-d Smith and Petnr Smith
wi th Dan Harrdngbon as al te:;:'l1at8 0
The competition "1..8 ccnduc'ted on all appellate LeveL, The teams are given
the transcript of 't.'l1e proceedin.gs ll} the trial CO'Ul"t and must then develop
the theories for appeaf., Each team Ls assigned as either appellant or respond-
ant and musb submit, a. livritten brief of their argument.s , They then meet one
another for the cra2 a:;_·gUlrlE".lrt.'1'he ora.l argument is generally held in the
Federal Bui.lding for the LocaL schools and is presided over by a .judge from the
local bencho
There will be a preU.mitlac:'y- round within tho two regions, Los Angeles and
San Francisco~ 'which wU.l produce one team each , 'I'hese teams will thlan compete
against. each other for the sUite championship to be held at the California State
Bar Convention t..l].is summer ,
The schools that comprise the region that Loyola. will compete in are the
University of Southem California and the University of California at Los Angeles."
Loyola has drawn a bye for the first r-ound which will be held May 3, 1959. However,
on May 8
9
1959 Loyola will meet the winner between USCand UCLAand the winner
of this r-ound 1Jii11 then meet the winner from the northern region this summer for
the championship-
Wewish our team all the luck in the world, and by the way, t~ and make
it down to the Federal Building on the 8th of May to lend moral support to the
team ..1
HELP NEEDED
If plan currently under way crystal:i.ze, the Loyola File will expand to a
four page printed paper next fall.
To assemble a paper of this si.ze it vri.l1 be necessary to form til. committee
that can work together during the summer vacation and co-ordinate the first
issue. A notice will be placed on the Student Bar Bulletin Board in the near
future" All til gEE!, interested are urged to asad st , A journalistic background is
not required. Both·.evening and day studmlts are invited to aid :in this project.
PH I ALPHA DELTA
The year 1958",,1959f'ound Ford Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta completing a most
successful and active term. ,
Tb.ehighlight of the year was the annual. PoA.D. Tnitiation Dinner - Dance
held at the Carolina. Pities and featured RaymondBurr as the guest, speaker. ,TlB
same night 62 men of Loyola became active members of Ford. "
On ··Mat"ch20-21, Ford Chapter in oonj'lmctiori with' Ross (USC) and McKenna
(UCLA) hosted the annual II and III District Ctmclave6 The Ambassador Hotel
served as headquarters for the ~athering. Fe-stivities commenced Friday, March 20
with a cocktail part:t hosted by the Los Angeles AlumnL Saturda.y morning commenced
with a panel diSCUSsion on various aspects of the law by prominent attorneys in
the various fields.of law insofar as employment was concerned. Thataftemoon,
following a lunch in the Ambassador Venetian Room, the delegates convened for
a. Chapter workshop session centered mainly. on placement problems at' the law grad-
ua.te e '.lbl'G: everting, Ii coektail hour, followed by an excellent dinner;.,dance,
brought to a close. an outstanding conclave.
Many seminars in various subjects have been given by P.A.D. this semester.
NormHanover', Skip Prsnte , Owen Fiore, Les Hartley and Barney Finley have con-
tributed their time to as-sist in these semtnar-s, .
The Pa.dettes have once again completed an outstanding year. The Wives'
Club a~1vely assisted Ford Chapter in its preparations for various social
functions and contributed mmh time and energy toward charity projects. Mary
Ann Fiore served as President dur-ing the past term.
The annual Bar--b-que will be held 1lt the home of the parents~';of Owen Fiore.
Char...broiled steaks, salad and potatoes,P coffee and pie will fill the appetites
of the party ...goer-a, Swimmingand a bar that lnll open at hOO pvm, should com-
bine for a restful afternoon.. The evening will find the couples dancing in
the patd o, :in what should prove to be a eucce ssf'nl, highlight to an outstanding
Ford Chapter year.
The c'Lcse tlf' the 1958"::59 iTSpOl'J'tsirryear at Loyola 'ended wit.:h-Plli Atpha 1lelta
in second place' and Phi Delta -Phi next to last in overall standmgs~
The featured athll:Ji;,iis e'lJ'Emts of the year werafootball and ai7rthall.
Phi A~,ph.iiDelta 10ls"t. "to Phi Dalta. Phi em. the gridirm by a tight score of 26-0.
In a clm3S 7 frJningso.f'·\!;'b~ll game, Phi ne~ti~Phi, edged -Phi Alpha ~lu 12~3.
The COOt<ists featu!".9d fine sportslTlWlhipand fair play and it. is expected
that the ser1e~ will commenceanew next ra.ll~The:re -is a t'umor tp.a:t Phi 'Alpha
Delta. haschallehged Phi Del'{-;a'Phi to a {~hll.g=a:"'lugcontest,ll but this '1"Un10~,i;,
has nof yet been snbst:oord,b.t.edo J1' the proposed event dees ta.ke place, it is
expected to be a spi:r.it"ed oceasf.en e
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